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Abstract
Symbiotic interactions between organisms create new ecological niches. For example, many insects survive on plant-sap
with the aid of maternally transmitted bacterial symbionts that provision essential nutrients lacking in this diet. Symbiotic
partners often enter a long-term relationship in which the co-evolutionary fate of lineages is interdependent. Obligate
symbionts that are strictly maternally transmitted experience genetic drift and genome degradation, compromising symbiont
function and reducing host fitness unless hosts can compensate for these deficits. One evolutionary solution is the acquisition
of a novel symbiont with a functionally intact genome. Whereas almost all aphids host the anciently acquired bacterial
endosymbiont Buchnera aphidicola (Gammaproteobacteria), Geopemphigus species have lost Buchnera and instead contain
a maternally transmitted symbiont closely related to several known insect symbionts from the bacterial phylum
Bacteroidetes. A complete genome sequence shows the symbiont has lost many ancestral genes, resulting in a genome size
intermediate between that of free-living and symbiotic Bacteroidetes. The Geopemphigus symbiont retains biosynthetic
pathways for amino acids and vitamins, as in Buchnera and other insect symbionts. This case of evolutionary replacement of
Buchnera provides an opportunity to further understand the evolution and functional genomics of symbiosis.

Introduction

Interaction between microbes and eukaryotes allows linea-
ges to access new ecological niches and can promote bio-
diversity. Some of these symbiotic interactions evolve into
obligate relationships in which neither lineage is able to
persist without the other. Prominent examples of obligate
symbiosis are found in sap-feeding insects that harbor
bacterial endosymbionts, which synthesize and provide
hosts essential nutrients that are limited in their diet of
plant-sap [1, 2]. In exchange, bacterial symbionts are pro-
vided with a stable environment within specialized host

cells called bacteriocytes, where synthesized nutrients are
exchanged with the host [3]. Hosts have also developed
mechanisms to vertically transmit obligate symbionts to
offspring, thus ensuring transmission and persistence of
symbionts [4, 5].

Over evolutionary time, the very features that have
strengthened obligate symbiotic relationships may also
present an evolutionary hazard. The small effective popu-
lation size of vertically transmitted obligate symbionts
promotes the accumulation of deleterious mutations result-
ing in reduced gene function and significant gene loss [6, 7].
As endosymbiont genomes continue to deteriorate, func-
tions may become significantly compromised, resulting in
reduced host fitness unless hosts can adapt and compensate
for these deficits [8]. Despite showing signs of genomic
degradation, obligate symbioses can be extremely stable,
reflecting the host’s adaptations for regulating, maintaining,
and transmitting their endosymbionts. One solution to the
evolutionary degradation of obligate symbiont functions is
the acquisition of novel symbionts with intact genomes and
functional capabilities. In several lineages of sap-feeding
insects, ancestral symbionts have been replaced or joined by
a second obligate symbiont that also contributes to nutrient
biosynthesis [8–12].
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Often, host lineages have maintained the same bacterial
associate over long evolutionary timescales without repla-
cement. For example, aphids and their primary bacterial
endosymbiont, Buchnera aphidicola (Gammaproteo-
bacteria) have codiversified for 200 million years [13].
Buchnera genome sequences for several divergent aphid
species confirm the conserved gene content and functional
role of this obligate symbiont. Buchnera genomes are
highly reduced, ranging in size from 416 to 644 kilobases
(kb), and most ancestral genes have been lost [14–16].
Preserved genes include those underlying the synthesis and
transport of essential amino acids (EAA) required by
aphids. Buchnera’s role in amino acid provisioning has been
elucidated through genome sequencing of both the sym-
biont and host genome of Acyrthosiphon pisum (pea aphid)
[17, 18]. For Buchnera genes that are retained, elevated
rates of mutation accumulation have resulted in lower
thermal stability of encoded proteins relative to homologous
proteins in other bacteria [19].

Almost all aphids have Buchnera [20]; known excep-
tions are limited to a few members of the Asian tribe
Cerataphidini that instead harbor an extracellular fungal
symbiont [21–23]. We have found a second case of
Buchnera loss: members of the aphid genus Geopemphigus
have lost their ancient Buchnera symbiont and have
replaced it with a symbiont from the bacterial phylum
Bacteroidetes. In this study, we sequence a representative
genome of this novel symbiont and reconstruct metabolic
pathways. Phylogenetic analysis of several Geopemphigus
species and their symbionts suggests that (a) the replace-
ment event occurred in the ancestor of Geopemphigus
aphids and (b) the new symbiont is closely related to
Bacteroidetes endosymbionts found in some other insects.
We find that several aphid genes hypothesized as important
in the Buchnera symbiosis are retained in Geopemphigus
genomes, suggesting that it may utilize ancestral genetic
tools for interactions with its relatively novel symbiotic
partner. Our results show that Geopemphigus aphids have
lost Buchnera and replaced it with a new bacterial sym-
biont that has undergone convergent evolution with
Buchnera, serving as a functional substitute for the lost
ancient symbiont.

Materials and methods

Biological samples

We obtained live samples of Geopemphigus species living
on Pistacia texana in Langtry, TX, USA, as well as pre-
served samples from this locality and from Pistacia mex-
icana in localities in Mexico (Table S1). These samples
represent four Geopemphigus species, including

undescribed species. Geopemphigus species are confined to
New World Pistacia that occurs mostly in Mexico [24, 25];
thus, our samples include a substantial representation of
diversity in this aphid clade.

Lack of Buchnera in Geopemphigus species

To verify the absence of Buchnera in Geopemphigus
aphids, we amplified a region of 16S rRNA sequence
using a pair of universal bacterial primers (10 F/1057 R)
and a pair targeted to amplify only Buchnera sequence
(10 F/757 R). We PCR-screened multiple species of Geo-
pemphigus aphids (Table S1) as well as Acyrthosiphon
pisum samples, containing Buchnera, using the two primer
sets to determine bacterial DNA template quality and
presence of Buchnera, respectively. DNA template quality
was also determined based on PCR amplification of a
region of host mitochondrial COI (primers LepF/LepR)
[26]. Samples with successful amplification of the uni-
versal 16S rRNA region and mitochondrial sequence and
failure to amplify the Buchnera-specific 16S rRNA region
were considered to potentially lack the ancient endo-
symbiont of aphids.

Illumina sequencing to detect symbiont genomes

Galls formed on Pistacia texana containing Geopemphigus
sp. individuals were collected from Langtry, TX, USA
(Table S1). Aphids from a single gall were collected and
pooled together for DNA extraction using a Qiagen
DNeasy Kit. Since each gall is initiated by a single par-
thenogenetic aphid, aphids and symbionts within a gall are
expected to be clonal. An Illumina sequencing library was
prepared for the isolated genomic DNA and sequenced
using Illumina HiSeqV4000 PE150 to generate 4.4 GB of
shotgun metagenomic sequence data. Using CLC Geno-
mics workbench v9, adapter-trimmed paired-reads were
quality-filtered and assembled to produce 27,428 contigs
(PRJNA414766). Contigs representing symbiont genome
sequences were identified based on relative coverage, as
obligate symbiont genomes typically occur at higher copy
number than host genomes. Assembled contigs were used
to generate a BLAST database for nucleotide and protein
searches (blastn and blastx, respectively) against several
reference bacterial genomes (Table S2) to identify addi-
tional bacterial reads. A blastn search using Buchnera
genome sequences was also performed to detect this
symbiont.

Genome annotation and metabolic reconstruction

The assembled symbiont genome was annotated using the
RAST Prokaryotic Genome Annotation Server (http://rast.
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nmpdr.org/). Annotations of transfer RNAs (tRNAs) were
verified using tRNAscan-SE [27]. Metabolic pathways
were reconstructed using RAST annotations and verified
based on Ecocyc and KEGG annotation [28–30]. Inferred
metabolic functions were compared to several reference
genomes representing free-living bacteria and bacterial
endosymbionts of insects (Table S2).

Molecular phylogeny

To determine the potential origins of this symbiotic
relationship, we collected sequence data for
additional Geopemphigus samples (Table S1) to generate a
bacterial phylogeny. We used Bacteroidetes-specific pri-
mers [31] to sequence 1399 bp of 16S rRNA for each
Geopemphigus sample. Generated sequences were aligned
with 16S rRNA sequences from several bacterial species
(Table S2) using MUSCLE 3.8.31 and verified manually.
Bacterial 16S rRNA phylogeny was inferred with maximum
likelihood using RAxML v7.2.8 with 1000 bootstrap
replicates.

Aphid host genes for symbiosis

We searched all assembled contigs for several aphid host
genes that are upregulated in bacteriocytes and are sug-
gested to play an important role in symbiosis between
Buchnera and aphids. Specifically, we performed a blastx
to search for genes previously identified as transferred
from bacterial genomes to the aphid genome as well as for
novel aphid-specific orphan genes encoding secretion
proteins expressed within bacteriocytes [32–34]. Proteins
encoded by identified laterally transferred genes were
aligned with sequences from aphid genomes [17, 35–37]
and with homologs from bacterial species available in
GenBank. Subsequently, we performed maximum like-
lihood phylogenetic analysis for each protein alignment
(as above) to determine the evolutionary relationships of
any laterally transferred or novel aphid genes in Geo-
pemphigus aphids.

Fluorescence in situ hybridization microscopy

Geopemphigus specimens were also collected and preserved
for whole-mount FISH to localize the novel endosymbiont
within the host. Samples were prepared and hybridized as
previously described [31, 38]. Briefly, the samples were
fixed with Carnoy’s solution, bleached in 6% H202–80%
EtOH, and hybridized with fluorescent probes CFB319 and
PRO319, which target Bacteroidetes and Proteobacteria 16S
rRNA, respectively. Samples were treated with hydrogen
peroxide (H2O2) to reduce autofluorescence of insect tissues
[38]. Host DNA was counterstained using DAPI. Images

were visualized and captured using a Nikon Eclipse
TE2000-U epifluorescence microscope.

Results

Absence of Buchnera and detection of novel
Bacteroidetes symbiont

In a previous study aimed at using Buchnera gene
sequences to determine phylogenetic relationships of 70
aphid species representing most major aphid lineages, the
only sample that failed to amplify for Buchnera genes was a
Geopemphigus species [20]. However, amplification failure
alone is a weak evidence for absence of Buchnera, since it
could result from sequence changes at primer binding sites.
Because Buchnera genomes typically outnumber aphid
genomes by >20 times within total genomic DNA samples,
deep shotgun sequencing gives clear evidence of presence
or absence of this symbiont. Illumina shotgun sequencing of
total DNA from two Geopemphigus species yielded no
reads that corresponded to Buchnera sequences, confirming
its absence from those samples. Shotgun sequencing from
Geopemphigus sp. S2 generated three large (1053 kb, 186
kb, and 69 kb) and two small contigs (4874 bp and 3624
bp), all identified as bacterial genome sequences from the
phylum Bacteroidetes (PRJNA414766). Average sequence
coverage of the three large contigs was ×236, while the two
small contigs occurred at ×505 (for 4874 bp contig) and
×272 (for 3624 bp contig) average sequence coverage.

Using primers designed to selectively detect Bacter-
oidetes, the novel symbiont was also found to be present in
other Geopemphigus species from additional localities
(Table S1). The detection of this symbiont based on 16S
rRNA sequences for multiple species of Geopemphigus
suggests that this symbiont was acquired prior to the
diversification of this aphid group. To determine whether
Buchnera was also absent from other Geopemphigus sam-
ples, we attempted to amplify Buchnera 16S rRNA genes
using primers to conserved sites. PCR amplification of an
insect mitochondrial gene was used to verify template
quality. All Geopemphigus DNA samples gave positive
amplification of the insect mitochondrial gene and Bacter-
oidetes 16S rRNA gene, but failed to amplify Buchnera
sequences, supporting the absence of Buchnera.

Genome structure of the novel Bacteroidetes
symbiont

To determine the genome of the Bacteroidetes symbiont
from Geopemphigus sp. S2, we used Illumina sequencing of
DNA from whole aphid bodies, combined with additional
molecular and bioinformatic approaches. We assembled a
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complete genome for the symbiont. This bacterial species is
closely related to other insect endosymbionts from Flavo-
bacteriaceae (Bacterioidetes) and has a reduced genome
compared to genomes of free-living Bacteroidetes (Fig. 1;
Table S2). The symbiont has a 1.32Mb genome with a GC-
content of 37.0% and encodes 1611 protein coding genes,
771 of which were classified as encoding hypothetical
proteins (Table S2). Additionally, the symbiont retains three
rRNAs, corresponding to a single copy each of the 5S, 16S,
and 23 S rRNAs, and 35 tRNAs, which is near the minimal
number needed for translating all codons.

Metabolic functions of the novel Bacteroidetes
symbiont

To determine the functional role of the Bacteroidetes sym-
biont, we reconstructed metabolic pathways based on gen-
ome annotations. Analysis of amino acid biosynthetic
pathways revealed that the novel Bacteroidetes symbiont
encodes nearly all of the enzymes needed to synthesize the
ten EAAs (Fig. 2). The novel symbiont retains ilvE, the
gene encoding the branched-chain amino acid amino-
transferase that completes that final step of the pathway for
biosynthesis of the branched-chain amino acids (valine,
leucine, and isoleucine). Buchnera lacks this terminal
transaminase, though the aphid host possesses a homolog of
the gene that is upregulated in bacteriocytes [3]. The novel
symbiont appears to be unable to synthesize methionine de
novo, but maintains the ability to import this amino acid.
Additionally, the novel symbiont still encodes genes for the
synthesis and metabolism of most non-EAAs (Fig. 2). The
genes encoding alanyl-tRNA synthetase and four hypothe-
tical proteins are encoded on the smallest (3624 bp) contig.

A large fraction of genes related to biotin, folate, and
riboflavin biosynthesis remain in the genome. Genes that
encode copper efflux pumps (csoR/copZA) as well as mag-
nesium and cobalt efflux pumps (corC) are retained in the

symbiont and may be used to avoid levels toxic to the cell.
A subset of genes that encode the twin-arginine transloca-
tion system (tatAC) and bacterial-signal-recognition particle
and receptor (ftsY and ffh) are also present. Genes for several
outer membrane proteins were also identified.

In this symbiont, the genes encoding glycolysis seem
operational while gluconeogenesis may either be nonfunc-
tional or catalyzed by an unknown enzyme. The symbiont
maintains a minimal pentose phosphate pathway in which
only the nonoxidative branch of the pathway is intact.
Genes encoding the tricarboxylic acid cycle (TCA) cycle
are all intact. The genes sucA and sucB are located on the
4874 bp contig, which occurs at twice the sequencing depth
(×505 average coverage) compared to the large symbiont
contigs, indicating that this contig represents a duplicated
region or a plasmid.

The bacterial symbiont retains genes for DNA replica-
tion, transcription, and translation. Genes for DNA poly-
merase subunits (holA, dnaE, dnaN, dnaQ, and dnaX) are
retained in the genome. In terms of transcription and
translation function, one copy of each of the three ribosomal
RNAs is retained, along with 28 large-subunit ribosomal
proteins and all 21 small-subunit ribosomal proteins, as well
as translation initiation and elongation factors. Genes
underlying transcription include rpoA, rpoB, rpoC, and
rpoD. Similar to other symbionts with small genomes, heat-
shock proteins involved in protein folding and stability
(groEL, groES, dnaJ, dnaK, grpE, htpG) are retained in the
genome. Several genes for DNA recombination and repair
are still present in the genome including genes encoding
DNA polymerase III and recombination repair (recABC and
uvrD). The symbiont has also recBCD, genes involved in
homologous recombination that are maintained in all
sequenced Buchnera. DNA mismatch repair genes mutL
and mutS are present, but not mutH, which is also absent
from other related Bacteroidetes endosymbionts.

The Bacteroidetes symbiont maintains several genes for
cell wall production and other genes involved in cell
structure and division. Specifically, the symbiont has lost
the ability to synthesize phospholipids, but retains genes
responsible for the production of lipid A, fatty acids, and
peptidoglycan. Maintained genes that have been shown to
be involved in peptidoglycan recycling include pepD and
ddl as well as ldcA and amiD [39], the latter two which have
previously identified as bacterial genes that have been
horizontally transferred to the aphid host genome and are
highly expressed in aphid bacteriocytes [32, 33]. Addi-
tionally, the presence of rod-shape determining genes
mreBCD and rodA suggests that the symbiont may be rod-
shaped. We observe loss of genes related to cell motility and
stress response, similar to other endosymbionts surviving in
the stable nutrient-rich environment of a host cell.

Fig. 1 Comparison of genome size and G+C content for several
species of Proteobacteria (circles) and Bacteroidetes (triangles)
representing free-living (black), facultative (gray), and obligate (white)
insect endosymbiont bacteria, which shows that the novel Geopem-
phigus symbiont “Candidatus Skilesia alterna” is more similar to other
obligate endosymbiont genomes with reduced genome size and lower
G+ C% content
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Evolutionary origins of the novel Bacteroidetes
symbiont

To infer the evolutionary relationships of this symbiosis,
we sequenced symbiont 16S rRNA for several
additional Geopemphigus species (Table S1). While Geo-
pemphigus samples failed to amplify using Buchnera-spe-
cific primers, PCR using Bacteroidetes-specific primers
resulted in amplification of bacterial 16S rRNA sequences
with greater than 99% identity to sequences retrieved
from deep shotgun sequencing of the original samples.
Using an alignment of 16S rRNA sequences from both free-
living bacteria and insect-bacterial endosymbionts,
we inferred a maximum likelihood phylogeny to determine
the evolutionary origins of the novel symbiont.
The symbiont is nested within a clade of bacterial endo-
symbionts in the phylum Bacteroidetes and is
highly divergent from Buchnera aphidicola, which belongs
to the phylum Proteobacteria (Fig. 3). Analyses suggest that
the closest relatives (with complete genomes publicly
available) of the new symbiont are Uzinura diaspidicola
(CP003263) and Walczuchella monophlebidarum
(CP006873), which are both obligate endosymbionts of
scale insects [40, 41].

Aphid host genes for symbiosis

Several bacterial genes have been hypothesized to play roles
in the Buchnera-aphid symbiosis, based on their inferred
functions and their high expression in bacteriocytes. These
include several genes acquired through horizontal gene
transfer from bacteria to aphid ancestors [32, 33]. Our
sequencing data included sequences from the host aphid
genome with an estimated average coverage of ×22, and we
searched the contigs for homologs of A. pisum genes
involved in symbiosis with Buchnera. BLASTp searches of
all assembled contigs identified homologs for several of
these A. pisum genes including amiD, bLys, and rlpA,
though not ldcA. Genes ldcA and amiD are putatively
involved in peptidoglycan recycling [39], while bLys is
functions in cell wall degradation.

The gene amiD encodes an outer membrane lipoprotein,
and has been found in A. pisum (ACYPI006531) and other
in aphid genomes. The second exon of amiD shares 60%
protein sequence similarity (length 193 aa) with a protein
encoded in the Geopemphigus genome, and phylogenetic
analysis places the Geopemphigus copy with copies from
other aphid species (Figure S1A). bLys, a chimeric protein
consisting of a fusion of a eukaryotic peptidase and a

Fig. 2 Essential and non-essential amino acid pathways for the novel
symbiont from Geopemphigus sp. S2 aphids. Boxes show genes pre-
sent (solid border) and absent (dashed border) in biosynthesis

pathways for both essential (dark blue oval) and non-essential (light
blue oval) amino acids
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bacterial lysozyme, is also upregulated in A. pisum bacter-
iocytes [33] and has a homolog in Geopemphigus that
clusters with aphid copies in phylogenetic analyses (Fig-
ure S1B). The A. pisum genome contains five homologs of
the gene rlpA, encoding a rare lipoprotein; these copies
represent duplications of a gene originating through lateral
transfer from bacteria [32, 33]. Using A. pisum copies as
queries, we found two related genes in the Geopemphigus
genome (Figure S1C).

A. pisum also possesses aphid-specific genes, BCR1-8
and SP1-4, 5a, 6, which encode secretion proteins
localized to and highly expressed in bacteriocytes. BLASTp
searches using these A. pisum proteins as queries
retrieved significant hits for only SP2 and SP4, which seem
to remain intact in the Geopemphigus sp. S2 genome.
Amino acid sequence alignments of SP2 (181 aa) and SP4
(465 aa) between A. pisum and Geopemphigus sp. S2 show
33.7% and 62.8% sequence similarity, respectively; both
cluster with A. pisum proteins in phylogenetic analyses
(Figure S1D). Thus, the novel Bacteroidetes symbiont
retains numerous characteristic aphid genes that are hypo-
thesized to play a role in the symbiosis between aphids and
Buchnera and that are specifically expressed in bacter-
iocytes in A. pisum.

Localization of the novel Bacteroidetes symbiont

The presence of the Bacteroidetes symbiont in Geopem-
phigus sp. S2 was confirmed using FISH microscopy.
Bacteroidetes symbionts are present both within maternal
tissues (Fig. 4) and also within developing embryos, in
which they are undergoing different stages of symbiont
packaging (Fig. 4f, g, dashed arrows). The arrangements of
the Bacteroidetes symbionts within apparent bacteriocytes
and embryos resemble the Buchnera packaging observed in
A. pisum [5]. We also see what appear to be large maternal
bacteriocytes surrounded by the embryos (Fig. 4f, g, solid
arrows).

Proposed name of the novel Bacteroidetes
symbiont: “Candidatus Skilesia alterna”

The novel symbiont in Geopemphigus aphids is evolutio-
narily distinct from any known bacterial species, with a
16S rRNA gene 96.8% identical to an unnamed
Bacteroidetes bacterium from the scale insect Cryptococcus
ulmi (DQ133549) and 91.6% identical to 16S
rRNA sequence from the bacterial endosymbiont of Lla-
veia axin axin (Bacteroidetes: “Candidatus Walczuchella

Fig. 3 Evolutionary relationships of the novel Geopemphigus sym-
biont within a clade of bacterial endosymbionts in the phylum Bac-
teroidetes. Buchnera aphidicola, the symbiont of most aphids, belongs

to the phylum Proteobacteria. Phylogeny is constructed using max-
imum likelihood analysis of 1399 bp of 16S rRNA
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monophlebidarum”; CP006873). We propose the name
“Candidatus Skilesia alterna” for the novel endosymbiont
found in Geopemphigus aphids. The name Skilesia is in
honor of Jack Raymond Skiles, for his efforts in research,
education, and preservation of the biodiversity of the
Trans-Pecos region of West Texas, where Geopemphigus
samples were collected. In the 1970s, Skiles established the
Judge Roy Bean Visitor Center and Botanical Gardens in
Langtry, Texas, where he developed a living collection of
local plants, including Pistacia texana. He and his family
continue efforts to preserve the natural history and biodi-
versity of West Texas. We propose the species name
alterna, meaning one after another, to describe the repla-
cement of Buchnera with the new symbiont. Distinctive
features of this organism include its restriction to living in
Geopemphigus aphids and the following distinct sequences
in the 16S rRNA genes (numbering corresponding to
Escherichia coli (strain K12) standard numbering, 5’ to 3’):
5’-GGCTCCTGG-3’ at positions 261 to 269, 5’-GGCA
TAACC-3’ at 398 to 406, 5’-ACTTATTCGTGGCACA-3’
at 529–542, 5’-TCGTGT-3’ at 992 to 997, and 5’-
GGGCGCACG-3’ at 1298 to 1306.

Discussion

In this study, we report a novel symbiont in Geopemphigus
aphids, provisionally named “Ca. Skilesia alterna”, and
provide evidence that this novel symbiont has functionally
and physically replaced Buchnera, the ancient symbiont
present in almost all aphids. Over evolutionary time, obli-
gate, vertically transmitted symbiont genomes lose genes
and shrink [15]. If symbiont capabilities erode to the point
where they no longer provide functions needed by hosts, the
hosts may acquire additional symbionts or even completely
replace ancient symbionts with new symbionts [10, 12, 42].
Because Geopemphigus is nested within the clade of aphids
known to harbor Buchnera, we can reject the hypothesis that

Fig. 4 Images of a gall formed by Geopemphigus sp. S2 on Pistacia
texana and b Geopemphigus sp. S2 feeding within the gall. c–e
Detection of endosymbionts in Geopemphigus sp. S2 using fluorescent
in situ hybridization (FISH) microscopy of a whole-mount insect
(ventral view with head at left). c DAPI staining for DNA (blue),
mostly present in insect cell nuclei, d FISH for Buchnera (Proteo-
bacteria) (green) showing absence from abdomen (insect cuticle gave
some autofluorescence), e FISH for Bacteroidetes (red) showing pre-
sence of bacteria within embryos in mother’s abdomen (some auto-
fluorescence of insect cuticle), and f a merged image from c–e. g FISH
image of a second whole-mount Geopemphigus sp. S2 female (dorso-
lateral view with head at lower right corner). Merged FISH images
show localization of the novel symbiont within developing embryos
(dashed arrow) and predicted maternal bacteriocytes (solid arrow).
White scale bar is 200 μm
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Geopemphigus represents an ancient lineage that diverged
from other aphids prior to the acquisition of Buchnera.

Like Baizongia species, Geopemphigus species are in the
tribe Fordini and form galls on host plants of the genus
Pistacia (Fig. 4a), but Geopemphigus occurs on New World
Pistacia trees, whereas Baizongia occurs on Old World
Pistacia trees. Based on phylogenetic trees inferred for both
aphid hosts and bacterial symbionts, the novel Bacteroidetes
symbiont was acquired after the split of Geopemphigus from
Baizongia pistaciae, which lives on Pistacia lentiscus, but
before the diversification of Geopemphigus species, which
live on the New World species, P. texana and P. mexicana
[24, 25]. These Pistacia-dwelling aphids likely diverged
along with their host plants following geographic isolation,
with each aphid forming species-specific galls [43]. Pistacia
is at least 50 million years old, and the texana-mexicana
lineage forms an early branch in the Pistacia phylogeny [44–
46]. Thus, the new Bacteroidetes symbiont could have
colonized its host as long ago as 50 million years.

This novel symbiont has undergone substantial gene loss
and genome size reduction as compared to related free-
living bacteria (Fig. 1; Table S2). Gene loss is a convergent
feature of heritable obligate symbionts [1, 47, 48]. Com-
parisons of genome size, gene content, and GC content
suggest that the Bacteroidetes symbiont is in an inter-
mediate stage of genome degradation along the irreversible
path towards obligate symbiosis (Fig. 1, Table S2). Based
on metabolic pathway reconstruction, we infer that a pri-
mary function of this symbiont is EAA biosynthesis, indi-
cating functional convergence with the now absent
Buchnera symbiont (Fig. 2). Based on FISH microscopy,
“Ca. Skilesia alterna” is retained within host-derived bac-
teriocytes and embryos are inoculated during development;
these features parallel the colonization and transmission of
Buchnera in A. pisum, a model for obligate symbiosis [4, 5].

The novel symbiont in Geopemphigus falls within a
clade consisting of obligate insect symbionts, in hosts ran-
ging from cockroaches, to leafhoppers, spittlebugs, and
cicadas to scale insects (Fig. 3); however, the novel sym-
biont has a genome with less extreme reduction and AT-
bias (Fig. 1). One hypothesis for this distribution of this
bacterial symbiont clade among hosts is that it has somehow
been horizontally transferred among diverse insect groups,
although highly specialized obligate symbionts typically are
believed not to be able to transfer into a divergent host
species. An alternative hypothesis for this distribution is
that there are environmental bacteria not yet characterized
that serve as a source for repeated infections of insects, with
some evolving to become obligate symbionts. This second
scenario resembles that supported for Sodalis species,
which are symbiotic in a wide array of insect host groups
[49], a range that appears to result from repeated infections
by an ancestral species resembling Sodalis precaptaevis,

which was isolated from an opportunistic wound from a tree
branch [50] and appears to have preadaptations for
becoming symbiotic in insect hosts [51]. Under this latter
scenario, the Geopemphigus symbiont may have a more
recent origin, explaining its less reduced genome.

Previously, the only aphids known to lack Buchnera
were several species within the tribe Cerataphidini (sub-
family Hormaphidinae) [21, 22, 52], a group not closely
related to Geopemphigus (subfamily Fordinae) [20, 53]. For
example, some species of Cerataphis and Tuberaphis lack
Buchnera and instead contain an extracellular fungal sym-
biont that lives in the body cavity [1, 21, 22, 54]. Inter-
estingly, Cerataphidini and Geopemphigus both inhabit
warm regions, unlike most aphid species including most
Hormaphidinae, which live in temperate regions with cold
winters. Since Buchnera, like many obligate heritable
symbionts, is sensitive to high temperatures [55, 56], it is
possible that aphids living in hot climates are more prone to
acquire novel symbionts more tolerant of heat [53].

Whether Geopemphigus bacteriocytes are homologous to
those housing Buchnera in other aphids is not known, and
not resolved by our FISH microscopy (Fig. 4). A species of
Tuberaphis that lacks Buchnera was shown to maintain
cells homologous to the bacteriocytes of other aphids [5],
showing that these cell types do not require colonization by
Buchnera. The secondary symbiont, Serratia symbiotica,
can replace Buchnera within A. pisum following experi-
mental elimination of Buchnera; S. symbiotica colonizes the
cytoplasm of bacteriocytes where it can fulfill the essential
role of Buchnera [57]. Likewise, multiple symbiont types
can colonize bacteriocytes of some adelgids [58]. But, novel
co-obligate symbionts are sometimes restricted to novel
types of bacteriocytes distinct from those harboring the
more ancient partners [10, 59]. Interestingly, based on
sequence data from the host aphid genome, Geopemphigus
retains a set of genes homologous to A. pisum genes that are
predominantly or solely expressed in bacteriocytes, that
were acquired by an ancestral aphid from bacterial sources,
and that are hypothesized to be critical in the interaction
with Buchnera. Potentially these genes have been co-opted
in the novel symbiosis with the Bacteroidetes symbiont;
information on where these are expressed in Geopemphigus
would be useful for understanding whether this novel
symbiosis exploits genetic and cellular machinery that
evolved for the Buchnera symbiosis.

Buchnera has been surveyed in a diversity of aphids
including several other aphid species within the subfamily
Fordinae [20]. Of these, the closest relative to Geopem-
phigus is B. pistaciae. Based on its sequenced genome [19],
Buchnera of B. pistaciae is unable to synthesize arginine,
cysteine, folate, riboflavin, pantothenate, pyrimidines, and
heme protein, whereas all of these compounds can be pro-
duced by most Buchnera for which genomes are currently
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available. Buchnera of B. pistaciae also lacks numerous
genes involved in production of outer membrane structures.
Thus, the Buchnera of Fordini species may have undergone
relatively severe genome degradation and loss of genes
useful to hosts, potentially leading to the acquisition of a
novel symbiont and loss of Buchnera in the Geopemphigus
lineage.

Several examples exist in which insect hosts establish
and maintain two endosymbionts that appear to be co-
obligate; these may represent intermediate stages of endo-
symbiont replacement. Gradual gene loss in an ancient
symbiont may drive the eventual fixation of secondary
symbionts to complement loss of function. Numerous cases
have been documented for complementary roles of co-
obligate symbionts in aphids [59, 60]. In contrast to these
cases, the symbiont found in Geopemphigus aphids repre-
sents a case in which a new functional symbiont became
established without persistence of the ancient partner. In
adelgids, which are relatives of aphids feeding on sap of
conifers, each host species contains two symbiont types, but
a phylogenetic analysis shows a succession, in which a
more ancient symbiont is replaced by a more recent one,
which in turn is replaced by yet a more recent symbiont [10,
58, 61, 62]. Symbiont succession shows a somewhat dif-
ferent pattern in the sap-feeding Auchenorrhyncha (which
includes cicadas, spittlebugs, leafhoppers, treehoppers, and
planthoppers). Two ancestral bacterial symbionts have been
retained in some auchenorrhynchan groups for 280 million
years, but one of these (from Betaproteobacteria) is more
subject to genomic degradation than is its partner (Sulcia
muelleri from Bacteroidetes) and is more often replaced in
particular host lineages [8, 10]. Similar succession of
symbiont types has been documented for scale insects [63]
and for weevils [62]. While these replacements appear to
have happened more frequently in some groups (e.g.,
adelgids) than in others (Auchenorrhyncha and aphids),
they are nonetheless rare events in all of these cases, hap-
pening on times scales of millions of years.

Our results show that Geopemphigus aphids have lost the
ancient symbiont Buchnera and have replaced it with a new
symbiont from the phylum Bacteroidetes. This novel sym-
biont, “Candidatus Skilesia alterna” has a reduced genome,
but retains genes enabling it to perform the functional role
previously fulfilled by Buchnera. This case of evolutionary
replacement of an obligate symbiont provides an opportu-
nity to further understand evolution and functional geno-
mics of symbiosis.
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